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Falconry equipment and falcon health
• Eye keratitis
Subdural haemorrhages
Traumatic injuries of talons and beak.
Traumatic injuries of talons and beak
Thermoplastic or epoxy talon replacement
Scissors

beak
Keel injury
• Hydrocolloid dressing
Traumatic skin defects
skin grafts
vascularized flaps
autologous transplants
• Skin flap with PRPT

Platelest rich plasma treatment
Skin flap after 1 year
Digit I. avulsion
tendo-sinovitis
Automutilation
Injuries by prey
Low calcium diet
Sinusitis
Trans-rostral sinus endoscopy

-TRSE
Nasal and retrobulbar sinus endoscopy
Aspergiliosis
Respiratory System-Air Sacs
- early aspergillosis lesions
Blocked ostia of ventrobronchchy
Retro pulmonal tracheoscopy
Clavicular air sac scoping
Urate gout
Sour crop
Food poisoning
Lead poisoning

- 20% X-ray positive
- Blood Pb and ALAD
- Repeated EDTA 40mg/kg treatment
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